
Man� Mana� Men�
29, AH, Venus Cottage, Observatory Rd, Kodaikanal, Tamil Nadu 624101, India, Kodaikānāl

+919500924452 - http://www.mannmanam.com/

Here you can find the menu of Mann Manam in Kodaikānāl. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Mann Manam:

one of the best places in codai canal to have beautiful South Indian searaga samba biriyani . I loved it! in biryani.
they also have no meal times. also loved her karandi omlet. the service is a fast. one more thing the waiter job is

done by ladies and they run the show well. kudos! read more. In nice weather you can even be served in the
outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Mann Manam:

Never suggest this overhyped place where you will be forced to eat as per the wish of the owner as per the
working woman's say) when we ask for 4 meals, they say only 2 per table. Ok then if we say we will adjust and

share it, they say no sharing. How the hell are we supposed to eat here?. 160 rs for a meal and extra being
charged for curd!!!! Ridiculous Service: Dine in read more. Are you looking for desserts? In Mann Manam you

will find divine desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, Dishes are also prepared here, deliciously and
freshly with traditional Indian spices.
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Salad�
SALAD

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
CHICKEN 65

Suppe� (0,4�)
RASAM

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

FISH FRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

India�
MUTTON BIRYANI

BIRYANI

CHICKEN BIRYANI

CHICKEN CURRY
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